
Bulldogs Preparing For
Bethel Hill Thursday

Apex Handed Locals First Defeat of Season; Miller
v Plans to Work Boys Hard Today and Tuesday; Ed-

wards Looks Good at End; Rideout Standout

Smarting under the sting of an 18-6

defeat administered hy Apex high last

Friday, Henderson high school Bull-

dogs began preparations today for
Bethel Hill here Thursday afternoon

at 3:36 o'clock on the high school j
athletic field. j

The game has been switched from ;
Friday to Thursday since the student I
body desires to attend the N. C. State

Fair in Raleigh Friday.

Apex clearly outclassed the Bulldogs i
being heavier and more experienced. ,
It was Henderson's first defeat of the I
year, and was also the locals first
conference test.

Coach Bing Miller used some re-

serves during the latter stages of I
Friday's battle, giving them a taste of
what it feels like under fire. Sumpter
and Stewart, both in the line, looked
very good.

Henderson’s outstanding defensive
player in the contest was little Rob-

ert Rideout, center, who turned in
the best game of his career, pulling
down Apex ball carriers time and ,
time again. Edgar Edwards, lanky

boy, looked good at end also, scoring
Henderson’s only touchdown, and may
bet the call to the flank post Thursday

over Billy Candler.
¦Plenty of hard work was on tap

this afternoon and again tomorrow,
according to Miller, and lots of polish-
ing needs to be done. Billy Peace has

an injured leg, and was not at his

best against Apex. Dunne, quarter-

back, did not make the trip Friday,

difficulties at school kept him out of

the game.
Bethel Hill played Chapel Hill last

Friday, the University boys winning

by a 37 to 6 score.

YANKSSCBRE4-2
WIN OVER GIANTS

Take World's Series For
American League, 4

Games to 1

Polo New York, Oct. 11—
(AP) —The conquering Yankees cli-
maxed another record-smashing chap-
ter in their book of amazing baseball
accomplishments Sunday by over-

powering the Giants in a booming fin-
ish to the second successive all-New
York world series.

To the accompaniment of their big-

gest burst of long-range fire in the

series, the Yankees blasted out a 4

AND THEY QUIBBLED OVER SI,OOO

!
Charlie Ruffing and Col. Jake Ruppert

Several months ago these two gentlemen quibbled over SI,OOO, the
amount the gentleman at the left wanted because of his hitting
ability. The gentleman at the right refused to make the conces-
sion and the gentleman at the left turned up as the season’s biggest
and longest holdout. But look at them now! There’s a reason,
however, for the gentleman at the left has just won a world series
ball game for the gentleman at the right, and hitting ability played
a big part. The gentleman at the left is Charlie Ruffing, Yankee
pitcher. The gentleman at the right is Col. Jake Ruppert, owner

cf the Yanks. —-Central Press

| life-saving advantages

1 GONCRETE^

From your own experience
you know that concrete is the
safest road. Its even surface
makes driving easier, reduces
nervous strain and results in
better car control. Its gritty
texture improves traction and
braking, resists skidding, wet
or dry. Because of its flat
"crown”drivers don’t tend to
ride the center of the road-
passing is safer.
Concrete makes night driving
safer. Its light-grey surface re-

fleets more light, helps you
see better. Illuminates obsta-
cles and pedestrians. Sharply
defines the edges and helps
you stay on the road.
Highway officials are striving
to reduce traffic accidents.
Urge them to pave with con-
crete and secure for your
community the safest as well
as most economical pavement
money can buy. You can
benefit by your adtive interest¦ as. many others have done.

NORTH CAROLINA NEEDS MORE CONCRETE ROADS
For complete information write: '¦

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
812 State Planters Bank Bldg., Richmond, Va.
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TENNESSEE AND DUKE IN SCORELESS TIE

Meeting in an inter-conference game at Durham, N. C., the University of Tennessee and Duke
University football teaiws battled to a scoreless tie

.
Above, Tennessee halfback Melvin Herring

makes a first down in the second period. • ¦¦
to 2 bictory on a rain-drenched diam-
ond in the fifth and final game while
Left// Goraer repulsed repeated count-
er attacks by the Giants after Mel
Ott’s homer tied the score in the

third inning.
The triumph by the Yankees, 4

games to 1, marked the second
straight contest of their neighboring
rivals, their fifth successive victory in
baseball’s big-money battle and their
sixth since the war. They won pre-
viously in 1923, 1927, 1928, 1932 and
1936.

All-Time Record
This set an all-time record. The

Yankees broke a tie with the Boston
Red Sox and Philadelphia Athletics,
each of whom was victorious in five
world series. The champions of the
world now have captured 20 of their
last 23 series games and there’s no
club in either league that in two years
has come close to challenging their
supremacy.

Gomez was the hero of the decisive
game as the Yankees tallied all their
runs off the pdrtside delivery of gang-
ling Cliff Melton,. Giant freshman

who flailed for the second time in the
scries. Five of the eight Yankee hits
went for extra bases including a dou-
ble, two triples and two home runs,
but Gomez enjoyed the distinction of
batting home the winning run with a
single as he repeated his opening game
triumph over the Giants-.• *

SELLING IN STEELS '

DEPRESSES STOCKS
Volume Is Small, However, as Only

Encouragement to Traders;
Tomorrow Is Holiday

New York, Oct. Tl.—(AP)—Selling
in major steels put the stock market
on the defensive today and many
leaders dipped fractions to three or
more points to new lows for the year
or longer. About the only encourage-
ment trading forces could find in the
proceedings was the comparative
smallness of volume. Dealings were
quiet from the start, but few recov-
eries were in evidence near the fourth
hour. Tending to put brakes on buying
contingents, brokers said, was weak-
ness of securities in London, Paris and
ounscerdam, attributed partly to the
new Franco-Italian row over Spain.
Lightening of commitments was also
thought to be inspired partly by the
fact that the market will be closed
tomorrow for Columbus Day. Pending
the President’s “fireside chat” to be
Broadcast tomorrow evening, some
customers also viewed the sidelines as
exceptionally comfortable. Bonds and
commodities generally pointed lower.
American Radiator 12 5-8
American Telephone 154 5-8
American Tob B 71 1-2

Anaconda ... 32 1-4

Atlantic Coast Line 30
Atlantic Refining 21 1-4
Bendix Aviation ...

14

Bethlehem Steel 57 3-4
Chrysler 80 3-4
Columbia Gas & Elec Co 9
Commercial 9 5-8
Curtiss Wright 4
DuPont .:. ,'f -. w..; 130
Electric Pow & Light 12 1-4

General Electric 40 3-4
General Motors 43 3-8
Liggett & Myers B 89
Reynolds Tob B

.
45 5-8

Southern Railway 15 3-8
Standard Oil N J 51 1-2
U S 66 1-8

Still Warring On
Typhoid and T. B.

¦•‘.o * ( Continue.., :rom ”*-ige One.i

ticajly 100 per cent preventable.
There were 60.9 deaths per 100,000

from t. b. in 1936, as against 139.2 in
1914, bht physicians now know how
tot treat the “white plague’’ and health
officials feel that the present mor-
tality rate could be still further re-
duced.

Typhoid fever has been on the

downgrade since the World War. II
was during that period, that it v/a?

learned for a certainty that preven-
tive methods were effective in fact

as well as, in theory. This was proven
beyopd any doubt. In 1914 deaths from

typhoid fever in. North Carolina num-

bered 839, in 1936 there were only 71

In no year since 1933 has the num

her of deaths from typhoid m. North

Carolina reached 100.
Dr. Carl V. Reynolds has called at-

tention to the fact that, if typhoid were :
as prevalent as syphilis, or j
same percentage of people had tuber-

culosis as are afflicted with syphiln

the entire state w#>uld be thrown ante

a state of paniOv ¦ ,

Yet there is still no effective,, check

on the syphilis epidemic which is con-
stantly raging in North Carolina,-Of

course, Dr. Reynolds points out,

svrhflis is curable, though not pre-

ventable as a practical matter. Bui

lt ”s controllable, as has been shown

by Norway, Sweden and Denmark

where the disease has practically

vanished. . • *

STATE ANO;V. P. t
TO PLAY AT NIGHT

L

V

Techs of North Carolina and
Virginia Clash Saturday

at Raleigh

College Station, Raleigh, Oct. 11—

Virginia Tech of Blacksburg will send
one of its best teams of recent years
here Saturday to do battle with State
College’s Wolfpack in a Southern Con-
ference grid, feature.

The game will be staged in State’s
beautiful Riddick Stadium and the

kick-off has been set for 8 o’clock
Saturday night. The tilt comes as a
climax to North Carolina’s annual
State Fair.

The game will rival the Fair in col-
or and excitement for in the Tech
backfield and in the State backfield

are some of the South’s finest run-
ning backs. „ \

Tech looks with pride upon Captain
Carol Shockey, left halfback, and Mel
Henry, right halfback. They gave

State plenty of trouble here last ‘fall
and will face the Wolves on Saturday )

night greatly improved ball player.

State’s own brilliant hacks, Eddie
“Little Buzzer” Berlinski, left half-
back, and Art Rooney, right halfback,

will be out to outshine and outrun the
boys from Virginia. It is a big task
these two have taken upon themselves

to do better than Shockey and Henry,
but the speedy youngsters say they

can do it.
These four backs \ should produce

some cf the greatest play to
be "seen in Riddick Stadium this fall,
despite the fact that Tech’s defense
will be set to stop Beidinski and
Rooney and State’s defense will be
designed to stop Shock and Henry.

1835—Theodore Thomas, noted New
York and Chicag9 musician, conduct-
or and orchestra leader of his day,

born in Germany. Died in Chicago,
Jan. 4, 1905. \

BIG FIVE ELEVENS
IN FULIJEEK-END

Duke-Vols Scoreless; Heels
Whip Violets, State Ties,

Cats Losers
r i

Duke and Tennessee battled to .a
scoreless deadlock Saturc-tav m xjo. -1
ham’s “Battle of the South” to head-
line the week-end’s grid card among
the Big Five schools. A crowd of 38,-

DAN6EROUS DAYS AHEAD
hhmhhhhhhhhbhh \ Don't rely on makeshift refrigeration

‘

methods during Fall and Winter months

f? WffTf 7 • These are dangerous days for food. For many

people, believing that the “cool weather” of fall¦¦¦ JmF MONTHLY
- c .

.

Bf jjfPAYMENTS AS LOW AS Ilk and winter protects food against spoilage, rely

fl m . yfl ill on makeshift refrigeration that does not pro-
,A " m m vide protection. • The truth is that nature sel-

« Bill i Wk m dom maintains food-protecting temperatures,

i B/tll “PAY-AS-YOU-SAVF* alM* those who rely on inadequate, unreliable
Hi; yf refrigeration are actually risking their health

sf._ and wasting their money. ••It is false economy to

H fl be without the protection Frigidaire with the

ffe B ' i Meter-Miser provides. Spoiled food takes its toll
in many ways. Don’t take needless chances. • Even

% Bill’ > with a limited income, you can own and enjoy a
gggaaaaßaß Frigidaire. For Frigidaire with the Meter-Miser pays

for itself out of the savings it makes, and pays a

I profit besides! • Come in and we willprove it to

Ip you. Ask about our pay-as-you-save. purchase plan.

BUY HOW AND YOU CAN

Si ¦ IDVUHTMaES! 9 Frigidaire owners report average savings of H IVq™ “fi,s Presl*!?’ jffi¦ miseb-C«oC““ mCo“ I *lO-98 a month with Frifjdaire. They save 1 /ILOO m] cLance? ouJ d rate fiSwm METER-„ m money by eliminating food losses, by Jf /A V j) safe*.m to “mETAL QUICKUBETRAV I| reducing refrigeration costs, and by M /
ature/u° d at fl1111 HEW ALLrM Cube.B.aeas • m being able to take advantage of bar- jf / 50d^ DM1 m gain specials and money-saving M fl1 BL 8* fl

ffl Scdon. j. OR nO OT- and pay a profit l Safety!> c°ns *ant fl
fO^Se S besides! I W&t/j' M I tUfe*. and

e
/e®P^a-

Henderson Furniture Go.
Phone 144 ~

*wK 3m « Garnett Street

000 witnessed the encounter.
The Tar Heels from the Universitof North Carolina showed their he ito a highly rated New York tt-

versity Violet eleven on Ohio pj '!).'
in New York, winning 19 to 6 St-tand Furman played to a 7-7 deadlockat Greenville Saturday night, anr j
Wake Forest turned in a win over thErskine Seceders Friday night .!
Wake Forest. Davidson was the o nlBig Five school that suffered ad/feat. Without the services of the°'
gre«at back, (Lafferty, the Wildcat-
went down 7tooas V. M. I.’s

3

1 did \he shining during the lilt.
1

j This week end will find Carolinaat Wake Forest. State meeting y p
I. at Raleigh, Duke at Georgia Techand Davidson playing South Carolina’
at Columbia. d

Smoke Gets in Babe’s Eyes
1 -

, • .& ' :.
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That eye, once the most famous batting eye in the world of baseball, may
be bothered by smoke—or perhaps it’s just boredom. It’s George Herman
(Babe) Ruth, one-time Sultan of Swat, photographed at the Yankee

Stadium during a World Series game. (Central Press]
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